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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY : 

At the manned space center in Houston texas, -- a 

replay today or dra•t1c tapes taken fro■ the 111-fated 

Gemini Eight. Presenting a word picture by Astrona11ts 

lell Arllatrong and David Scott - -o~ their night•re 1il 

space; fighting to control a spacecraft suddenly 1one wild 

-- and ad■ittedly as they p11t it: '' J11at barely able" to 

hold their own. 

The tapes, in short, detailing a tre■endo11s exa■ple 

or calm courage in the face of impending disaster, b11t 

absolutely no clue -- we re told -- as to why the first 

W11on of two objects 1n space -- should end up in a cliff 

hanger. 



AGENA FOLLOW SPACE 

Meanwhile, round and round she goes that Agena 

target satellite, that played so mysterious a role -- in 

the abortive flight of the Gemini Eight. 

Indeed, the Agena was propelled today into a new and 

higher orbit, designed to keep it aloft -- for another 

several 110nths; long enough perhaps to perait a possible 

inspection by another tea■ of astronauts -- s011etl■e later 

thi1 year. 

Space officials saying: 1 There is an experimental 

package still ■oWlted on the Agena. 11 Adding -- ' it ■lght 

be a useful activity -- to recover it . . , 



I ATO 

United States and all its lato allies except Prance -

in hurried conference today at Paris, in an ettort to reach 

speedy agree■ent -- on a Joint IATO declaration. Pledging 

their loyalty to the alliance -- whateYer DeGalllle 1 

attftlpta to scuttle lt. 

While ln anotheP part ot Pirls - thll troll SoYlet 

Allbaaaador Valerian Zoi-tn: Kuala now readJ -- said he -

conclude/ 
to~ II ?a a traty of alliance or non-aggre11lan with 

Prance; at any tiae such a treaty 11 acceptable to DiOalllle. 



JAKARTA 

A new wave of anti-government student deaonatratlona --

today ln Jakarta. in the wake of Sukarnc ·a surprise clal■ -

that _,,;Jhe ls stlll the dictatorial riller or Indonetia. 

Ro•tng bands or rioters - • occupyt.ng the boas or alx 

go•ernaent ■iniatera; rol'lllng hu■an road ltlocka -· on •Jor 

roads to S11karno'a palace. Selzlng three lerttat gowernaent 

ottlclal1 •- who they aaid would be turned ower to the 

■llitarr. 

A thouand !'IIIIIOr■ -- adding t11el to the tire. One or 

th• -- a raport that the st11denta have given Swcarno Jrortr

Elght hours either to fora an antl-co-■unlat cablnet -- or 

face ~aa1ve public ~lalng. 
~ 



VIETlaUI 

In Vietnam -- a near clash between American warplanes 

and two mystery jets. high 1n the skies -- over North 

Vletnaa. The eo.nun1at aircraft -- closing to w1th1n two 
• 

m1lea or an American roraatlon before they tllffled tall 

without tiring a sh6i};. On the ground -- renewed fighting 

today in that dread zone D for Death •· Juat lorth or Saigon. 

Uaed as a staging area tor Vlet Cong guerilla rald1 •· 

since World War !wo. A ten-day sweep or the area bJ 

Allerlcan and Australian forces -- alrNdy having clallled 

nearly three hundred eft811111Yea. 



PEACE FOLLOW VIm'N AM 

Here at home -- the windup today in Washington to an 

1nterf1ath conference on peace; with so111e Two Hundred 

Protestand and Catholic leaders -- unan1110ualy urging the 

President to seek an Eaater cease fire 1n Vletnaa, to begln 

on April Eighth -- Good Prlday -- and to continue tor three 

days through Easter Sunday. 

In a later vote -- the delegates three to one 1n favor 

or a second reaolutlon calllng tor an 1aed1ate end to all 

A■erlcan boablng raldl -- 1n both lorth and South Vletnaa. 



OHAIA 

Still another bizarre twist today -- to that recent 

■111tary coup in Ghana. The new military regi• at Accra -

reporting discovery or a long-tiae political prisoner said 

to be the confessed trigger •n - -· 1n the a1sa11lnatlon or 

Togo President Sylvan11S OlJ11Plo three years ago. 

The prisoner -- a thlrty-tour year old Ohanian naaed 

Jacob Pulanl, who said he killed OlJIIPiO -- on direct orders 

rroa Ghan•'• ousted President Kwame lkrllml.h, ln order to 

pave the way -- for allkrwnah-tlnanced Letti1t revolatlon 

1n Togo. Palani adding that lkl'lliab later threw hl■ 1n 

jail -- to keep hl■ from talking. 



IIDIA 

Indian police throughout the PwiJab -- were under 

direct govemment orders today ' to crush" any renewed 

violence. Prime Minister Nada■ Ghandi sanctioning the 

use of ''all necessary force ' -- to prevent a recurrence 

or - Hindu rioting; rioting -- said he -- that 'has 

shocked ■e as it has shocked the entire nation. " 

At last report -- the violence had lett at leaat 

thirteen dead - ■ore than three hundred 1nJured - · and 

110re than two thouand under arrest as a direct result or 

a govemaent decision -- to establish a separate Sikh State 

in the northem PunJab. 



POLAID 

On at least one i■portant isaue - - an apparent 

co■promlse today between church and state 1n Co unlit 

Poland. Thia expected to clear the way tor a aolnt 

celebration -- of Poland's lllennlum as a aoverlgn state 

ant Chrlstlan natlon. 

The partlal ar■1st1ce delcared 1n alde-by-alde 

articles - - 1n Poland a O nlst Party newspaper. One 

-- an ottlclal explanation fro■ Pollah Catholic Blshopa 

or thelr lnvltatlon to Oel'llaft Blahops to participate in 

the Nlleml•. The other -- a party atatellellt dlaagreelng 

with the church poaitton -- bat accepting the explanation. 

levertheless, the deep division between church and 

state -- re•ins relatively unchanged. For one thing -

Pope Paul hi■selt still barred tr011 visiting Poland--- to 

take,.Part 1n the celebration. 



CASTRO 

Major Efigenio AmeiJelras -- a charter meaber of the 

Castro revolutionary band - - ln deep trouble today ln Havana. 

The major fired fr011 hls Job as Armed Forces Nlnlater or 

Cuba. Stripped of his rank -- expelled from a posltlon of 

leadership 1n the Cuban Oo•unlst Party; and ordered to stand 

trial -- for alleged 'actlvltles contrary to revolYtlonary 

morals. ' 

Radlo Havana further noting that AmeiJeiraa - - waa • 

'' close trlend" or Ex-llaJor Rolando Cubelaa, who was sentenced 

.,..-last week to thirty years in prison, tor all alleged plot-

against the 11re or Pldel Castro. 



CLAY 

From Louisville, Kentucky -- news today that Oasslua 

Clay has applied for a draft defeNent on rel1g1oua grounds. 

The ·world heavyweight chupion - - citing his Mllberahlp ln 

the Black Nllsli■s. How did he •ke out? 

Request rejected -- by Clays local draft board. 

so he reaalna One-A -- pending a hearing before the 

selective 1erv1ce appeal board 1n Loulavllle. 
, - C ~ 



LIZ 

Looking for a job? Then this next •Y be Just for you. 

A classified ad that appeared today in a Rome newspaper -

to wit: '1Wanted - - Ital lan girl - English speaklng -

five feet two, closely reseabling Elizabeth Taylor. 11 

While the ad could have been placed by a lovesikc 

Liz Taylor ran - - it wasn't. The Job ottered la that ot 

a stand-in tor the raaed tll■ star -- during Roae shooting 

or nthe Taming or the Shrft. 11 Interesting applicants -

Warren -- to apply direct -- •la Benito, Roaa. 



IRISH 

• 
Once ag1n 1t was a great day today for the Irish. 

If they happened to live anywhere ln America - - between 

Met: York and Chicago -- all points South - and soae parts 

of the west. 

Oh there was a Sixteen inch snow fall 1n the Northern 

Rockies; a tomado alert -- for sections of OklahOllll, bnaaa, 

and Jllasour1; gale winds -- 1n Iowa, lebraska, and 1n 

Colorado. Temperatures•-ln lew FJ,gland sub-zero and tlnally 

-- bone-chllllng cold alo~the Vest Coast. A great daJ? 

Sure and the 17th or Jlarch ls alwa1s a great day. 


